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JAS. D. UZZLLL, Bluings. Manager.
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OFFIC1-- : IN STANIAUt) i;riMiIN.
rYKTl KVIM.F. rfTKKtr.7r..After an editor liad remained a

baclielor until thirl v-fiv- e, one
would pupposo lie was able to ko--

l(;ct a wile vliom oni could lire
..with without quarreling, at leant;
; butpuch w'ts not the 7ase with

our friend Ned, Williams, Rays an
Lx chancre. Alter lrcamiv'of

9- -

- earthly biH, he concJuded to-'.r- y

love in a cottage. He founcV a
place to tjuit,, and began' house-- ,
keeping. Never Was an editor so
happy It was "my love,',;,duck,
."8vcetost,"otc , in every sentence.
Shortly alter housekeping began,
trouble, too began. Some evil
genius put it into our fduck's"
Jiead to have some padding for

r dinner, jut to please her lord;

i
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KimMjayg...... . 2 itfi

. - 'M "' e iuonth.L i i" " to montliH 15 o,
' throe tnonths - jii o,

Piedmont Air-Li- ne

Railway.
Richmond & Danville, nichmond Jc

DanviUe R W., N. C. Division,
anil North Western N. C. R W.

f CONDENSED TIME-TABL-R
i

In effect on and after Sunday.
Feb. 22d, 1S74.

- GOING K0RTH. !'

Stations, Mail, ,r Ilrnxs.
Leave Charlotte, 7.00 rl m 8.35 a m

" Air LiiioJu.. 7.28" tt

Salisbury, 10.0U pm 10.47"
Greensboro,215 am' 1.15pm
Dan-ille- , 5.2S " 3.27 "

" Burkvillc 11,20 " 8.0G V

Ar, at Richmond, 2.32 p m 1 1.02 '

GOIXO SOUTH.,. , '

Statmns. Mail. - Express:
Leave Richmond, 1.28 p m 503 a m.

" Burkville, 4.58 " 8.28 M"
- Daimllo, 9.52 " 1.03 pm

' Orcc?'' -- rl.in a m 4.0O "
'" Salisbury, 3.5(

7 u Air-Lin- e Ju G.35 " . 8.55 "
--ir. at Charlotte, 6,43 " 0.00

GOIXO EAST. GOING WIST.
7 Stations. Jfail. Mail.

y Read Down. Read Up.
Leave Greensboro, 2. 00 a m 1 2.30am

" Co. Shops, 3.55 fLvell.05 pm
" Raleigh,: 8,38 fi.40pm

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.40 a m Lv 3.00"

XO KTII WtSTEK X X. C. Itr II.
(Salem Bilixcii.)

Leave Greensboro, 4.05 P.M.
.Vrrive at "Salem, '5.50 "
Leavo Salem, 10.00
Arrive at Greenboro, 11.30 "
Leave 1.30 A.M.
Arrive at Salem, 3.00 "
Leave .

' - 8.0Q 4

Arrive at Greensboro, 9.45
rassenger tram leavinp; Raleigh

at 3.40 P. M. connects at Grecjis-bor- o'

with the Northern bound train;
making the r quickest tiinoto all
Northern cities. Price pf Tickets
same as via other routes. ?

Trams to and from points East 6f
Greensboro connect at Greensboro
with the IMail Trains to or from
points north or south, i

Trams daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lyiicliburg Accom- -

modation leave Richmond at.9.42 a.
m., arrive at; Burklevillo 12.39 p.

'
m.f,--leav-

Burkeville 4.35 a. m. , arrir"
at Riclrmond 7.5S! a, m.

rullman Palace Cars on all nicLt
trains betweenjGharlottc and Rich- - r

mond Without change.
rapers that have arrangements to

advertise th schedule of! this cdm--
pany will please print as above.

x-- ux im tiiex-- luiuiixiauon aucircss,
S. E. ALLEN,

. KGen'l Ticket Agent, ,

'
U. Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. Talcott,
Engineer & Gen'l Sup't.

Office Peteesburo R. R. Co..
?

March 27th, 1852.
On axd after makcu 31st, tho trains

will run as follows :

f
'

LEAVE WELDOX. L

Express Train, 7.40 a. m.
Mail Train, 3.25 p. m.

; ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.

Express, .
t 10.50 a m

Mad, : ::. 7.00 p m
.

'
LEAVE ' PETERSBURG.

'
.

'

Mail, , i ' 5.40 a m
Express, ?.50 p m

ARRIVE AT WELDOX
Mail, ' 9.45 a m
Express, . G.50pm

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, . 8.00 a m
Leave "Weldon,

,
5,60 a m

Arrive at Weldon 4.00 p in,
AiTivc at Petersburg, :12.20pm

1 GA8TOX TRAIX

Ijeave Petersburg; , G.15.ram
Leave Gaston, )

. 1.15 pm
Anive at Gaston, y 12.50 p m
Arrive fit Petersburg, '8.10 pm

Freights for Gaston Brancli (will
be received at the! Petersburg depot
only on MONDAYS and THURS-
DAYS. y-- ;7 v

". ;! T.y'-- !v--' !

The depot ' will be closed at 5
p. m.. No .goods will bg roceived
after, that hour. J. 0. SPRIG G,

s Eng. andiGenlMjahager.

CHAKGU OF SCHEDULE.

Raleigh He Augusta Aib Ltxf,
Superintendents Office, ,

Raleigh, N. C, Nov, 29, 1873.
On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th,

1872, trains on the R. & A. A. L.
Road will run ;daily, (Sunday ex-

cepted,) as follows : r

Mail train leaves Raleigh; 3.35 p. m
Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 "
Mail train leaves Sanford, 6.30 a. m.
Ai-rive- s at Raleigh, 9.20 "

Mail train makes close connection
at aleigh with the i?aleigh and
Gaston Railroad, to and from all
points North.

And at" Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from i Fayettcillo
and points on Western Railroad.

A. B. ANDREWS,
Superintendent '

NO. 37.

th k)11s, iijk)ii demand of any citi-
zen of the State, it shall be the
duty of the insiectors of the elec
tion t6 require said voter, lwforc
being allowed to vote, to prove by
the oath of some other person,
known to these judges, thojact of
his residence for. thirty days pre-
vious thereto in the county in which
ho puvpescs to vote.

Sec. .13. That at all elections for
Judges of the Supremo Court,
Judges of the Superior .Court and
Solicitors, there shall be provided a
separate lox for such liprcmO
Court Judges and a separate ono
for the Superior Court Judges and
Solicitors.

Sec, 14:. That the members of tho
General Assembly, elected, under
the provisions of the first section
of this act, shall assemble on tho
third Monday of November follow-
ing the date of. their election .

from and after its ratification. .

Ratified this 14th day of Febru- -
ary, A. 1). 1874.

0 R T II O A! R. 0 L I N A

Dili ECTORY FOR 1 871-7- 5. j -

PROSPECTUS.
The undersiprued proposes to nnbli-sho-

or about Hepteuiber 1st, 1S74, in the City f
Raleigh. "THE NOIttfl CAUOLINA DI- -
KKCTOKY AND STATISTICAL, COM TEN- -

a ux)k oijijou pages, wnicu wnifomamecord of State. County. City and Township
statistics, Including the latest revised lists
of Legislative, Judicial and xc'cuti,veolli-cers- .

' ""n i

With a Cfelisus report of eaclv county. Its
AgriculturalMechanical' and Commercial
resources and industry.

Lines of Railroads and otUer Public
Works, their extent, route and importance.
The Merchants, Citizens, Mechanics and
Professional men of every city and town
in North Carolina. ,

y
Public. Private and Endowod Charitable

Institutions, Colleges, Institutes and Primary schools. j : , .

To which will be added an Appendix.
showing the Risk, PROGRESS aud PRE-
SENT STATUS of the Patrons of Husband-ry In North Carolina. Also a complete list
01 every Grange, Number, Master, Secreta-ry and Postoflicey ,
Subscription PriceSingle Copy, $2.

A limited number ol advertisements will
be received land inserted at the following
rates:
From 1st to 10 h Page.fter readinif y

matter, per page,
A JKjtge,

x 00
From 10th to last Page in the book,

per page. io 00
V Page, v.- , 12.00

0.00
FIRST EDITION, 3,000.

The cheapest and most useful Hook ever
published, jlso business man .should be
without a copy.

K. T. t"ULG11UM & CO.,
PublisUers. '

WAKE COUNTY: In t'ne Su- -
perior Court.

Julia A. Harris. 1 t

uaainst Summons for Relief,
Daniel Harris, J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;'
Tathe SJierifr- 0 . Wake (jQunty Greeting :

You are herebv commanded to summon
Daniel Harris, the defendant above named.
if he be found within your county, to be
and appear before the Judge of the Superior
Court, at a Court to be held for the county of
Wake, at the Court House in Raleieh.oh the
8th Monday afterthe 2d Monday of August,

posited m the omce or the Clerk of the Suenpr uonrt tor sam county, within ten
ays from this summons, and let the said

defendant take notice that if he fail to an
swer the said 'complaint within that time.
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for ,tlie
renei aemanuea in tne compunm.

Herein fail not, and of this1 summons
make due return. t

'

Given under my hand anil seal of said
Court, this 30th day of May, 1874.

. J. JN. lUNTlr ii,
Clerk Superior Court Wake Co

D. G. Fowle, Plaintiffs Attorney. .

g P E CIFIC MEDICIN K b5,

; Dr. GREEN'S FIT CURE I

The Great Remedy for Epilepsy
CURES

Fits, Spasms, Convulsions ahl Nervous
Wakefulness, acts proinptly, often arrest--.
ing the Fits from the nrst day's use, even
where they have existed for years.

COMPOUND EX. C0RYDAL1S

The Great Vegetable .. Alterative,
i '- CUBES ;

Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis. Eruptions on
tbe Skin, and all diseases arising from Im
pure lMod.! .;: - :

MEDICATED HONEY!
A'Sovereigri Balm for Coughs, Colds,' Bron ¬

chitis. Asthma, and all diseases of tns air
passages and Lungs, lly lis tlmelj use
many supposed cases of Consumption are
promptly relieved and the Lungs restored
to health.

' NEURALGIA SPECIFIC 1

y. prompt, positive and permanent reliei
lor tne excruciating pains 01 weuraigia,
Rheumatism and Sciatica.

For Bale by Druggists of Raleigh. N. C.
Prepared only by Drs. Green, Lindley

Rentley, Charlotte, Si. U.

HHHE CAROLINA SPRING BED.

:f : !' :
'

...rl ; yt:;:!:;,.; y-"y-

Patented January 6th, 1874.

The undersigned offers to the public. the

CAROLINA SPRING BED. BOTTOM,,

WHICH. FOB

Cheapness, Durability- - and Comfort
he challenges the world.

This bed Is composed of the spiral spring,
made of the bost tempered' steel, is .simple
In structure, and Is perfectly noiselews,
being an improvement upon all other sim-
ilar patents.

I will sell COUNTY or STATE RIGHTS
at low figures. Parties wishing to negotiate
shotild communicate with me at once.

Any one. with a little energy, can make
money With this patent, i

. For particulars, address
J D. WAWHITAKER, .

Jan 27-- tt . Raleigh, N. C

volv 1.

I'roHiM? tun for 1H71 ScvenUi! "tear,- -

THE ALDINE.
An i Illustrated Journal, Universally

Admitted to lc the ITarnUoneest

Perigdilal in the World. A

JlcyreserUatiL-- e arulCh&m- - .7

.v ' pion j of Ameruxm .

Not for salolii Book or News Stores.

TnE ALDINE, while issued with

all tlie'regularity, has none of the
tenliporary or lamely interest charac
teristic of periodicals. It is an ele

A

gant rmeellany of pure, lirrht and
graceful literature; and a collection
of pictures, the rarest ppeciiiiens 'of 4

artistic skill, in black, and white.:
Although" each succeeding fuuiuber
affords afresh pleasure to'its friends,
the real value" and beauty of The A pie

will be most, appreciated after
it has been bound' up at the close. of
the year.. While other publications
may claim superior, cheapness, as
compared with rivals of a similar

t -

class, Thc AldMe is a unique and
original conception aloha and un-approaeh- ed-

absolutely ;j without
competition in price or character.
The possessor of a complete volume
cannot duplicate the (uautity of fino

paper and' engravings in' any' other
shape or number of volumes br teri

times its costs; and tii.enk::thrfe. are'thb
chrOinOS besides

'
" ;r ' r.

AKT PkPAliTAIENT, 1874- -

The illustrations of The Aldine
have won a world-wid-e reputation,
arid in the' art Tcentres of ' Europ it
is an admitted fact that 7: its wood
cuts are examples of the highest per-
fection , ever ' attain cd. 7; j The common

projii i ice in favor of "steel
plates," is rapidly yielding to a more
educated' and . discriminating tasto
which recognizes the advantages of
superior, artistic quality witn greater
facility of production. The wood
Cuts of The Aldine posses; all the
delicacy and elaborate finish of the
most costly steel plate, while ,they
airord a better rendering of the ar-- 4

l

tist's ori
To fully realize the wonderful

work which The Aldine is doing for
the cause of art culture in America,
it is only necessary to consider the
cost to the. people of any other
decent1 representations of the, pro
ductions of great painters, j 7

In addition to designs by tho
members of the National Academy,
arid' other noted American artists,
The Aldine will produce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected
with a view . to , the highest artistic
success and greatest general inter-es- t.

Thus the subscriber 0 to j The
Aldine will, at a trilling cost, en
joy; in his own home : the pleasures
and refining influences of art. :

The quarterly tinted plates for
1874 will be by Thos. Mdran and J.
IX Woodward. ' '.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will
contain special designs appropriate
to the season, by our - best ' artists,
and' will surpass in attractions any
of its "predecessors. '

PREMIUM FOR 1874

Every subscriber to The Aldine
for the year 1874 will . rcive ft pair
of chromos. The original pictures
were painted in oil forthe publish
ers of Tiie Aldine, ' by Thomas Mo
ran, whose great Colorado picture
was purcnasoa by congress for ten
thousand dollars. The . subjects
were chosen to represent ''The East
and thie . "The West." One! is a
view in The White Mountains, New
Hampshire ; the other gives Tho
Clifts :of

i Territory. The difference in the
nature of the scenes them
selves is a pleasing contrast, ' and af
fords a good display of the artist's
scope and coloring. The chromos
are each worked from thirty distinct
plates, and are in size (12x1 G) and in
appearance exact fac-simil- es of the
originals. ' The ! presentation of
worthy example of America's great
est landscape1 painter to the subscri-

bers of The Aldine was a bold but
peculiarly happy idea, and its suc
cessful realization is attested by the

following testimonial, over the sig-

nature of 3Ir. Moran himself.
Ne7at.k;:N. ,T., Sept. 20th, , 1S73.

JIessbh. James Sutton fc Co.

Gentlemen : I am dchghted with
the proofs in color of your chromos.
They arc wonderluUy successful
represcntationsi by mechanical pro-

cess of the original paintings.
" Very respectfully

; (Signed,) j .Tiios. J&Iobax.

These chromos arc in every sense
American. 1 Thy are by an, priginal
American process with material of
American.manufacture,from designs

m j ,1,:. 44iiiienxLu bcm;xj i -- jauci
ican painter, and presented to sub
scribers to the first successful Am er
iCan Art Journal. If no better be
cause, of all thisj they will ceitamly I

duction calk iiisdire, and neither -- are
,

they any tiie! worse if ly reason of
peculiar facilities of production they
cost the : publishers only a trifle,
while equal in ci-er-- respect to other
chromos that are 'sold single for
double the subscription price of
17ie' Aiding Persons of taste will
pirize these 7 pictures for themselves
-f-- not for the price they did or did
hot cost, and will appreciate the
entcrprize that renders their: distri-
bution possible.! ' :

1 'If .any. subsTjiber should indicate
a preference for a figure subject,
the publishers will senoV "1 noughts
of Home,' a new and beautiful
chromo, lx20 inches,' representing
a little5 Italian exile w'liose speaking
eyes betray the longings of his heart
Terms 0.;00 )er annum, in ad-wit- h.

vance,' i Oil Chromos
free.

For Fifty Ccn k Extra, the Chro- -

mos will be sent, inb tinted,
j varnished, and, prepaid by

mail j

:
I

'! rJ he Aldine will, hereafter, be bb-faiila- ble

only by subscription. There
Will be reduced or club; rate ; cash-fo- r

subscriptsons must, be, sent to
the publishers direct, or handed to
the local canvasser, without respon-
sibility to I the publishers, except in
cases Where the certificate is given,
bearing the fae simile signature of

cinies Sutton fc Co. I . 7

CANVASSERS WANTED. :,

Any. person wishing to act per
manently as i a local - canvasser will
receive full and prompt information
by applying to, ;7.,,...-.- . ,;

v

' j: '1;
,

i
' PuBLISIIEliS, f

58 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

.
.
The - Election Law. ,

The following is the act passed
by the last Legislature concerning
the election 0 be held in .this State
this year ;

Section 1- - The General Assembly
of Jsiorth Carolina do enact, ' That
there shall be! an! election held for the
fohowmg officers on the first Thurs-
day August ill the year of our; Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fou- r (1874), and every two
years thereafter ; Members of the
General Assembly for their respec
tive counties and districts ; a county
treasurer, register of deeds, county
surveyor, five county commissioners,;
a corpnor ana snerm iortnen respec
tive counties, and also 'for members
of the House of Representatives of
the United States Congress for their
respective districts..

Sec 2 That there shall be an elec
held on the said , first Thursd ay of
August and every four years there
after, for ! the fpllowmg ofheers
Sohcitors for their respective judi
cial districts and for clerks . of the
superior court for their respective
counties. - ' '

Sec. 3, That there shall be an elec-
tion held on the said first Thursday
of Augustj and every eight years
thereafter, for the following offices
Six Superior Court Judges for their
respective judicial districts, in and
for the following districts to-w- it

the first, third, ifourth, fifth, seventh
and ninth. j f ; 7 7; 7;., :. .7

. ec. 4. luatj mere snan be an
election held oil the first Thursday
of August, m the year of our JLord
one thousand eight hundred arid
seventy-six- ! (1876), and every four
years thereafter, for the following
officers, to-w- it Governor, Lieuten- -
ant Governor, Secretary of State,
Auditor, Treasurer,' Superintendant
01 fatmc instruction and Attorney
IGeneral.

Sec 5. That j there shall be an
election held on! the first Thursday
of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand bight hundred and
seventy-eig- ht (1878), and every
eight years thereafter, for the follow
ing officers : Five Supreme Court
Judges for the State, and six Supe
rior Court Judges in and for the folt
lowincr iudicial l districts, to-w- it

; j

second, sixth, eighth, tenth, eleventh
on I Tr.vl f. In hUUU V Ui

Sec C. T hat whenever any vactui-cie- s
shall exists in any of I the above

offices by:xeasn of death, resigna-
tion or otherwise,' the same shall be
filled by elections to be held in the
mrjmer.imd places, and under the
sanio regi Nations and rules as is
prescribed for general elections, 5&t

the first general election thereafter,
Except ii3 tlierwise provided" in the
constitution.1 j p

Sec. 7That the sheriff, or othjer
retumiJ officer, of everj county
shall, within thhrty days f after the
election .for Supreme Court Judges
trasmitisd by mail or othenvise,
(if by mfil in a registered letter,) to
the Govt of the lStato a state-
ment of I he 'votes taken in his coun-
ty for earf.i of said judges, which state-
ment sHdl.be in the form prescibed
in sectidas twentv-thre- e and twentv--
four, chapters one hundred and
tight--- ; feicts: vjpf one t thousand
eigh' hundred and seventh-on- e jaict
011c .thousand eight hundred" aild
seventy-tw- o, who shall open 7 jail
compare the same in the presence
of the Attorney General and Secre- -

tarv of State, and shal as soon
thereafter as practicable proclaim
the, result of the same.

8. That the Governor shall'
issue to every person duly elected
o the olhce of bupreme Court

Judge a commission certifying his
appointment immediately after i the- -

result ol said election shall have
been proclaimed. 1 That if the Gov
ernor j shall refuse to issue his coip- -

misjsion to any judge elect,. 111 tins
tate, as is provided by law, thnijt
hall be the; duty pf any judgo r bf

this-State- , to administer the bath pf
office to any such j judge upon pro
duction of satisfactory evidence of
11s electiom :

7 h'"" ;: "I1

Secv 9. That the feherifls and other '

retnrnin'ofnpnrR of the Counties bf
each' judicial district shall meet ;o!n

tha third Thui-sda- y of August at the
toiiowmg places m tne several judir
cial districts, for j the 7 purpose 7 pi
coiaparing! the polls for jthe Supfei
rior Court Judgesi and: Solicitors bt
the respective districts, to wit : j 7

In tiie first, at the court house m
the county of Pasquotank. ; 1

In the second, at the court house
in the county of Washington. $

In the third, at the court house
in the county of Lenoir, j 7 1 ; 1 7

In the fourth, at the court house
the county of Richmond. H ly

inln"the six, at tho court! house m
the county of Franklin. '

i
In. fho- - seventh, at the court house

in the county of Guilford.,
In me eighth , at the court house

in the countv of Dare.
In the ninth, at the courthouse in

the county pf Lincoln.
In the tenth, at the court house

in the county of Wilkes. I

In ! the eleventh, at the court
house in the county of Yancey.

j In the. twelyth, at the court house
in the county of Macon, j '!

And such rules and regulations as
are prescribed for, members of Cori- -

.. .II t T i. 1gress m tneir congressional custncis,
in chaj)ter one hundred, and eighty- -
five, section twenty-on- e, act of on
thousand eight hundred and seven-ty-on- e

and one thousand eight hun-dao- d

and seventy-tW- o.
;

1 7

1 Sec. 10. That toy- person duly
elected Superior I, Court Judge; or
Solieitor in each of the said districts
upon" obtaining a certificate of elec-
tion, shall procure jfrom the Govern-
or a commission ceriifying his ap
pointment, which the j Governor
shall issue on suclj certificate being
produced.

Si:c. 11. That the compensation
to be allowed the returning officers
for the Comparing - of the polls, as
set forth in section .eight, ! of tle act,
shall be the same las are allowed in
chapter one hnndretl and eighty-fiv- e,

section twenty-seve- n, acts of
rone thousand eight hundred and

seventy-on- e ana one inousana eignt,
hundred and seventy-tw-o for com
paring votes lor members 01 Con

ess. .
. '7. 'f

.
, j

Sec. 12. That all elections herein
ordered shall be '.conducted in all
particulars in uch manner and
form, and under such rules and reg-
ulations, as are prescribed in chap
ter one hundred and eighty-fiv- e,

acts of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-on- e and one! thousand
eight hundred and seventy-tw- o, and
one hundred and twenty iffour. acts
of one. thousand eight hundred and
seventy one and one thousand eight
hundred and .seventy-tw- o, both of
which, so far as they are not incon
sistent with the provisions of this
act, are hereby re-enac- ted

--. Provi-
ded That any elector shall be elli-gib- le

as registrar ; for their several
townships in. all such elections, and
any provision of chapter I one hun-
dred and eighty-fit- e, laws of one
thousand eight hundred and seven
ty-o- ne and one thousand eight hun--dr- ed

and seventy-tw-o, inconsistent
with this proviso is hereby repealed,'
That when a rvoter is challenged at

Vtter partaKing o! a Heavy cui- -
iTer KUbKtiintialH, tiie .pudding mo- -

n 1 ii t an l yet I , and a Jin ge slice al-

io ost ol )scured 1 roni Bight ; the
plate beforo, him. j 77

"My hiar, djd ynu make this V''

" Vch, love; Hint it nice ?

, ."(II orioi 1 s- -t h 0 I es t bread pud-din- il

ey?r, taHtod.inJmy life.".
".' ' Rl 11 r n"j ! 1 ( Id i 1 1 g; 1 u c ky su gr

gested vil'(;. 77 : y.f S.'-

"'Oli no, tkai v st.; bread -- pud-iliii.

l aluayH was ftml;of 'cm."
"Call tha4 plum pudding, if

you' please !" exchviniecl the--7 wife
and the lip .slightly curled with
contempt.'

''Vcl:l, my (loar, I reckon I've
had; eivotigli at tiie SI ei wood
1 1 oust; to know uvad pudding,
at least, my love." '

7 7

7ilus.l)and, If tin ia. really too
bid; plum pudding is twice as
hartl t(i iiake a bread pudding,
and in moru expensive --and a
gi;at d'.jal'. better. JJcsides, 1

had enough bread pujldingo do
me school," and never intend to
make it, f .say this i pluin pud-lin- g,

ir !" and the ; pretty wife's
brow ilushod with excitement. :

--My 1 ov0, j, .my sweet, the ex- -
claimed-- , soothingly, "do hot get
angry I'm sure it is very; good if
it is bread pudiling,

"You 'mban.' low wretch 'fierce-- a
1 y exclaimed t lie wife, in still
louder "tone, "you knowitis blum
pudding-- " '

.

'
:

"Then madam, it is so meanly
- put together and so badly burned

1 1 tat th b dey i 1 hi rn self woiu Id not
know it. tl tell you, madam,
most distinctly and emphati-
cally, abd I will not be contradic
ted, arid it is bread pudding and
the meanest kind at that." ;.

'
.'

. It is plum pudding !" shrieked
the wife, as shg hurled a glass of
claret in Ins face, , the glass tap-- i
ping the claret from bis nose.

7- - "Dread pudding !" gashed he,
plucly to the last-- ; and grajspiiig-roaste- d

chicken by the left leg. '

Plum jpudding!'' rose above
the din, and then was heard the
crashing ot two plates across his
head. " Bread ' pudding,;' he
groaned, iii a, rage as the fchicken
left his hand arid landed in
rnadamV bosom. , , : ,

Plum 'pudding !" responded
she, as she hurled the gravy dish
and contents upon the. enemy's
head, and a plate of beets landed
upon his white vest, f 7 .

"Dread, pudding 1" shouted lie
in defiance, and darted: uiut of
the house, leaving madam upon
the liehl alone. Aldral Beware
of the lirst quarrel.'

It is a notorious fact that the:
men who essay Jo manage the

') p in io 1 is oft heTw0 r 1 d , in var iabl
neglect tiiQir uomestic attairs, and
allow them to run to ruin.

An Illinois court has just deci- -

iled that property pawned as se- -

curity for money is not-- , absolute
ly and wholly forfeited When not
ledeenuHt at the time agreed

f upon. .

From One grain oi muscle ta
ken from a deceased ' person in
Mintf Alieh., who had died of

J triehial spiralis, 102, trichina)
were taen, looking, like snakes

'

s

under a 200-pow- er lens. 1

- Miss Skillings (ives notice to
owners of j some seven acres of
tho best part of Portland, !MeM

that she owns the property; and'
.the lawyers arc taking oil their
coats and preparing for battle.

A man yho was seenr coming
out of a Texas newspaper office
with a split - nose, with one Jeye
and with one ear, exclaimed to a
poliuemaii that' he entered the
office simply to inquire if the edi-

tor was in. "And he wan in," the
' victim mournfully added.

1

t
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